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rapid Cere ef
ns. hoabsmess,
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kSTHff l, AIDmmei.
icilitale the beam- I of life—

i yriliaf tke lane ef 
can Be Rawed ef were reel 
ibie ooetribetioe of Chemistry 
vart trial of ha virtnea threegh- 

bea proven bereed a dost*. that 
idee ef waJtciaw. yet known, 
•d cere the nn me re ne variation
hick here hitherto swept from 

iheeseede every veer. In
dent reeeee le believe e Re-

ngerons affections of the longs, 
not permit ns to publish any 

effected by its eee, bet we 
ing :—end refer farther en- 
Almanae, which the agent 

ye be pleased to furnish free, 
late, and indisputable proof of

on, Laurens R. E.. 8. C.,

Sir,—My little son four yea re 
from a severe attack of malig- 
throel was rotten, and every 
pronounced him a dead child, 

cnnv Pectoral in Califor- 
1860, for a severe attack of 
succès, I was induced to try 

lave him a tea-epoon-ful every 
in the morning, and by ten 

d a decided change for the 
e use be was able to eat or

med disease will save many 
grave, and relieve the sn

ot.—For all affections of the 
liera it the licet medicine 

deepest gratitude, prompts 
tee lines,—bat for your int

itule boy would new have

great respect,
LL, tfapi. Trans., L. R.R.

Ce.,) N. J., July 31, IM1 
ce your medicine has become 
a 1er demand than any other 
ver sold. It is spoken of in 
ise by those who have need 
see where the best they can 

for the good it line done, 
it, because I know that I 

the worth of their money, 
seing the benefit it confers.m 
nrther supply, and believe

JOHN C. WHITLOCK, 
if certificates can be sent you,

Isor, C. W.. JuneM, 1862. 
This may certify that I have 
ictobal for epwarde of one 
cere belief that I should have 

time if I had not. It has 
aflsetma of the longs, and I 

notions when 1 tell you it is

ipectfuliy, 
LILLIN, ;Altered^ at I .aw.
Pa.. September 28, I860.

dear Sir,—Year medicine 
hoee who here need it here/^ 

■eh ae to ieaere and maintain 
bly recommend it for pelmo- 
nany of oar principal phyai
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THE COLONIAL
lift assurance company.

which bore inrolred then no doe.Cash advaaead epos Attiabs bit hr Aee- ho; nod Roane] in the min riot and
Louie Napoleon, raised to eniYerd will to bar hot. Fraaee, if unitedwhtohin ftraee, in paraanoM of theMINIATURES! LIKENESSES. purpose and poller with Bo dead, 

hie dreams—-eat weald Roglendthe ororthrow of the repoblienne whoJAMES D.•asc roooicsd a hoot 
Caom, gold sad pblod in Rome, and the restoration of the

olaeh ef Pbus ood
him, Louie ber rallide*—weeldFreehold Perm for Sale. Under
which didof Frenchthe infli roe e principal part hi B

Turkish fiwt alHnrariao
ttlOMT KOMtAltl TOO

If He do-W. C. IIOBBS. not hesitate to threatenRiser, there is eEARL of ELGIN oral KINCARDINE, iplied with, certain priri-
legee were Accorded to the Iratin Church whichaud o CrookOrnoo—» St. Hadrow Sfuort, Rdlo DAGUERREOTYPES !

Gro. W. MILLNER horiaorotaruodw Iks Islaod 
bugs leave to inform the Ladies and Gentlemen 

of Charlottetown and vicinity, that he is new randy 
•e onmmanna the above hawnaaa, el hb reams (Greet 
George Street) wherein he feels aeeured, perfect 
aatufactioo will be given to all who may be pleased to 
favor him with a call—a top light having been cot 
eifwewly for the parpoee. lie has on hand, a 
variety of Stock, varying ia prices, according to 
quality. Please call and examine.

N. B.—Old Pictures retaken, 4a. €d*, each. *w

f|^HE Subscriber having, by Power of Attorney, 
* bearing date the ltfth of Jaeaary last, been 

appointed Agent for the Misses Stewart, of Charlotte
town, in this Island, to lake the management of their 
Property, on Township No. 18. hereby notifies all 
persons on the mid Lot, indebted to the Misses 
8tnwa«, for Rent, Arrears ef Rent, nr otherwise, tw 
pay the same forthwith.

Any person or persons foend Trespassing on the 
said Property, will be proeecaled to the utmost rigonr 
of the Law.

CHARLES 8. HUNT. 
Mieeeache. February 22, 18*4.

been shared in common with the
and ia half clear. poaaeaaad by the Greekirai in Halifax foi A*mrd of Managem< 

and Primat Rd*
her mines. Peace Societies wereDONALD LIVINGSTON. Church nloae. Thane 

cyan of a distant Proton! 
kind. Than did they • 
of the Ottoman Porto, 
have long geaed with wonder and contempt et 
the unseemly and violent struggles of Greek 
end Latin Christiana, who have in murderous 
strife stained with Christian blood the floors of 
the venerable Church of the Holy Sepulchre. 
Mahommedan police here often kept the rival 
worshippers of the name God, from cutting each 
other's throats on what was deemed to be the 
very grave of the Redeemer of the world. The 
Car professed high indignation at the favor 
shewn to the followers of the Latin Church ; 
and be sent one of the highest dignitaries of hie 
Court, Prince Menacliikoff, to Constantinople to 
demand restitution or reparation. By the ju
dicious aid of the English and French diplo
matists the question of the Holy Places was 
satisfactorily settled by the admission of >len- 
schikoff himself. But meanwhile, this tgorthy 
representative of hia rapacious master, endea
voured to alarm the Sultan into a secret treaty, 
which, under penalty of Russian vengeance, wee 
to be kept from the knowledge of the other 
European Powers. There were dignitv and 
courage enough left in the boeom of the descen
dant of Solyman and Othmau to reject the in
sulting proposal. Then it was that Menechi- 
koff, with unheard-of insolence of speeeh, of 
manner, and of purpose, openly demanded 
a Convention to be entered into with Rosa is 
by the Sultan which should have the bind
ing force of a solemn treaty. The object 
sought through ouch Convention was, to all in
tents and purposes, to make the Cm Uw 
virtual ruler of thuvn Christian subjects of the 
D..». she* belonged to the Greek communion— 
these in the European provinces of Turkey, 
are at least three-fourths of the population. 
Had this demand been complied with Turkey 
was lost. Consequent upon the Turkish refusal 
to commit national suicide, a powerful Russian 
army crowed the Pruth, end took military oc
cupation of Moldavia and Wallachia, tributary 
dependencies of the Ottoman Porto. From 
these transactions arose the Eastern War.

Can charity itwlf believe that Russia was 
influenced in her demands, and in her subse
quent proceedings by a pious regard for the 
•acred scenes of the Saviour’s birth and burial ; 
and by a generous sympathy towards her fellow 
religionists of the orthodox Greek rile1 We 
have seen that for more than half a century, 
amid all the vicissitudes of rising and Calling 
dynasties around her, Russia had pursued an 
unwavering course of aggrandisement,—that 
Turkey, both in Asia anuin Europe, had been 
bereft of some of her most valuable provinces. 
But it was not enough that the Black Sea was 
fast becoming a Russian lake—that the mouths 
of the Danube were guarded by Russian can
non, or allowed to become nnnavigable through 
Muscovite craft or negligence—that Se nr ia was 
nominally under the Ottoman sway, but virtu
ally under Russian influence—that Moldavia 
and Wallachia were half Russian already—all 
this was not enough. The crescent still glitter
ed over the dome of .St. Sophia—tho Othnwn 
race still ruled around the Golden Horn—and 
the Straits of the Bosphorus and the Hellespont 
scaled the Mediterranean against the fleets of 
Sebastopol. Since the foundation of the Rus
sian monarchy, Constantinople had been the 
object of the Selavonian’s panting desire— 
Nicholas mistook desire for destiny. He was 
weary of waiting to clutch the coveted prise— 
there was danger in further delay. Turkey 
whom all men bad thought dying, seemed to 
have passed the dangerous crisis of her Cato. 
She had survived the low of Greece. Egypt 
was ao longer an object of dread. The latent 
discoveriw in the military art were being intro
duced lato the Ottoman amiw ; and discipline 
was superseding insubordination. Commerce 
was rapidly extending. Steamboats were ply
ing upon the Turkish waters. The era of Hail- 
Roads and Electric Telegraphs was dawning 
upon the taciturn Turkman. Newspapers were 
disc owing politics in the Turkish capital.

Cotton torde, withBritish Lion toLot 21, Deg River April list, 1864. it trivial 
■dgmeot

Has. M. B. Almee. Banker. den aa theirA. Black, Banker. to the
To be Let,

Corner of Great Georg* and ring Streets,

ANEW and commodious SHOP, suitable for a 
GROCERY er DRAPFJIY STORE, with 

CELLAR and Oat-House room. Apply to

Lewis BUm.Eeq.
Charles Twining,
Johe Bayley Bland,

Keith, Merchant.Ilea. Al«xsed< foreign policy.
much wtosmad

of England

m wan England
particularly ew

Ageat * Secretary—Matthew II. Richey, Solicitor
The following gentlemen have been appointed Offi 

cere of the Company in Prince Edward I eland , and 
will be prepared to tarnish information aa to the" prin
ciple» and practice of the Company and the rates of 
Assors ace.

Charlottetown Medical Adviser—H. A. Jehaetea, 
M. D. Agwt—E. L. Lydia rd.

GoMBStonm—Medical Adviser—David Kays, M. 
D. Ageat—William Saedereoe.

Minis—.
Farm for Bale or to Let. co«i Terra lion, with the British fimharaedni,

Nichols, had etrirenIHE SaUcriber ofiarv for Sale - to Let. by Fri-
Cralract, that I........bold Fane

of th, thtti of the eachof lb« HtJ Hornw. Muted ...
defunct. True, Bra

•»7fi «era, ef I And, a brat bit British UorcnuMut erasNe. Mi it
ef which are alee red; there tea good decay whichthose symptom, of rat

of water on h. a boot JO yard, foe the road rly—bat night a 
«radie end Egypt

lui tier detected eo el
rant a brat l]dI) Ml year.; certainty of

.ay may eta fovorahly on BrbMATTHEW H. RICIIEY.
.red to be too mad toe tempting

Far further paniralen. not to pluckLIZZICK.HEYMAN J. P.Charlottetown Mutual Insurance Rejecting erervCharlottetown. March Ik. ISJ4.Com] fora the Du a bienCarriages ! Carriages ! Carriages
____ _ ... » _ .1___ L f. I t... — .0 faanr. Irak.

the withdrawal of hi
Prindpnlitiw, the Car bee stooped to therpHE Subscriber, thankful for part fever», takes

LAND FOR SALE.
T|VE Hundred acres of LAM'D, with a Marsh 
1 attached, which cut* annually Forty tons of Hay, 
Isa le on Tow whip No. 28, bead of the ttiflaka -
7.h, term!!«pply to SAMUEL NELSON.
Charlottetown, Nov. 24lh, 1862.

I HU COM Pi contemptible andopportunity tc 
morally, thatof loos, and accepta Risks at furtherance of his objects,he has removed to Green’spublie generally, 

.Shore, rand willfolly *0 per east, to the fan.tab Carriage,, of He bee exhen.ted every modifie*-Shura, .ad -ill be prepared,1 exeed. £1700. He preeeerad to publish•vary donor iptirleuelewa, or .tetanyharing property • ad good werkemaahip, lo mart
palioaaga. JOHN TODD.

by peecle.lity 
.bate of peblicapply.a, lo Um decretory 

m er laformalira. his ocen potion of the Priampniillee wee in eon-
•eqaenoa of the appearance o"f the At 
fleet el Beat km Hey, in the vlele 
Hellespont—all Europe knowing 
foliitr of the eerartirai.

Violation the eolemn lew. of Hi____,___
nitting robbery opart Bra ter ri tot ira of se on- 
oflooding Sorerein—with the leet ef raraeeeet 
in hie bran, and lying word» epee Us Bye, he 
cells spun the pieu, sad enlightened eerie of

XT- One cf Philips’ Fire Aaaibilalara
of theparch,rad by the Company. for Ihe bmtl of pern*» 

.orated ia Ihia Oflico. le era ef Fire, the era ef it ANTED, fot the Fruiting Grammar School, al
TEACHER, ef the To be Sold.

BY PRIVATE SALE, the follow mg VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE ef the 1.1. Hoe. Colonel A.

1 ‘To-;“ü“r.“ fife’rr r £*£
Hundred of l,ote in Charlottetown aforesaid, and 
Ooe-twentielh part ol Town Lrte Nos 67, 68 and 69, 
in tho Second hundred of Lola in Charlottetown, ad
joining Ikcjtroperty of Daniel llodgeon, Esq., in lots

Town Lots Noe. 3, 4, and 6, in the Fifth hundred 
of Lou in Charlottetown,-aforesaid, in lota to ear

Town Lot No. 64. in the Fourth hundred of Lou 
in Charlottetown, adjoining I lie residence of the Chid

Common Lots 12 end 13, in the Common of, 
and iu close proximity to Charlottetown, containing 
Twenty-foer Acres, in Iota to sail purchasers.

Fart of Common l.ot No. 18, in tho Common ef 
Charlottetown, and which forma the Western aide of 
the approach from Town to Government llonse, in 
lets to enit purchasers.

Pastums Lot No. 654, in the Royalty of Char
lottetown, containing Twelve Acres.

A wo—PEW No 31. in the Soeth Aisle of St. 
Panl’a Church, Charlottetown.

For farther particulars, apply to W. Foioan% 
Esq. Barrister at Law, Charlottetown; at Pictoe, 
to 1. Hamilton Lank, Esq.,the Acting Executor, 
and one of the Trustees named in the Will of the late 
Colonel A. Lane.

The above yropeuy if not previously disposed of 
at private sale, will he offered at Publie Auction, on 
Thursday 29th day of Jane next Terme made 
known at time of Sale.

Princetown Royalty,be .brained immediately, by applying »« *•
Thia School baria, lal-

coedected. the inhabitant, era theW. HEARD. Pieoidoat
PALMER.
r and Treasurer.

HENRY lently none need spp*y win... *-aj-----r-—»•
d who can produce setwfsctery refereecee ssto 
eir competency and general gotwl caadact. Apply 
tha.ndm.igMd. ^ MACNUTT.

Cbntrmnn of Tramera. 
Prince lawn Royally, March SI, 18J4

Office, Kent Street, ills upon the pwu. sadSecretary'
Aagam 5th, IhM.

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CAPITAL AW0.e00Sterling. Kmpawnrad by Aet 
,f p.rlu.unol, Id Victoria. A Sana, Beak for 
,b.Wid«,Md*.0,,b..AT|iHAvlLAN1>.

Agent far Prince Edward Inland. 
fCT Office, dm. SqMra, Choilottotown.

May God be glorified, end his
Mattered.’'

Hitherto, in this gleet straggle,
Perl, baa acted with digei*f, i
courage. The Turks here sever be__________ ,
and now better arme end better discipline are 
placing the Ottoman troops more opart eo 
equality with the ermira of the Russian Deepot, 
thee formerly. Usov importent ancrraacc won 
by the Turk, during the courra of the etrifc, 
demon.irate this. Nevertheless, there is ao 
hope that Turkey, uraided by her western 
elltra, could ultimetoly withstand the mighty 
arm am cota of the north. The Turk» have 
itérer wen fame upon the See. The Beet of 
Sebastopol forcing the Boephorra, end tho 
ravira of Svraborg, of Bevel sad of Chimeradt, 
sweeping through the Derdenallee, would meet 
ia the harbour of I atom boa 1,—while so array 
of two hundred thousand man, which bed 
peered its irresistible me me. ever the range of 
the Balkan., thundered upon the we lie, ead 
hurled He iron-etorm upon the mirants of the 
Mortem Capital. Turkey w9uld bite the duet.

Would the eooqeeet of Turkey by Russia he 
beneficial to the inhebitaata of the Turkish 
Empire' Not in e religious point of view— 
the I'iirietiane of Turkey, era, stop by stop, 
obtoraiog every religious right to whieh they 
are entitled. Not for the Jew, who eon not

ifoe be

the Sublima

NOTICE,
To toe Tkaaale ead SoiUtn on toai perl of TWa- 

tkip Ai>. *S/arner/y Mooting lo tht Sobocribor.

WHEREAS by ladenlure ef Rele.ee, beer lag 
dale lbe 8th day of Jl.y, 1851, I have convey

ed .ad .mured in fee to Daniel llodgwin. of Cher, 
lortetnwa, Faqair., all my right, title awl freehold 
interest in and to the mid tract of Itoed, legal her with 
oil Koala end Arreera ef Rent dee Ihereoo : I do, 
l her afire, hereby give eat ice to the raid Tenant, and 
Hauler., that all Rent, now title, or hereafter to be
come dee, are to be paid to Ihe raid Daniel llodgeon, 
ha being folly empowered la grant acq..lance, for

ROBERT RENNIE.

NOTICE.—The Taa.au .ad Bottler, ia arrrar 
for Kent on that portion of Township No. SX 

formerly owned by Robert Rennie, Kaq., are reqnest
ed to pay the rame forthwith to the Salwcnber; and 
also all rame ef moaey bar rafter to became dee, ia 
raepect of real or othorwira.

DANIEL HODGSON.
Charlottetown, fib May. 1854.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorparaitd 6y Act of Parliament. 
[BOARD OF DIRECTORS fur P. E. Ulaad.— 
13 Hon. T. H. Havilaad, lion. Charles Hens- 

Isa, Francis Loagworth, E*q., Robert Hutchinson, 
Req-, Thomas Dawson, Rsq.

Pvt ask «4 Risks taken at low Premie mi N- 
etiarge for Policies. Forma of Application, and a- 
etber iaformauom, may be obuioed from the 8eb 
ecriber, at the OSce of G. W.Debloie Eeq. Charlotte

H. J. CUNDALL.
Agent far P. E. 1.April 7th. 1884

ALLIANCE
LltE AND EIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY. LONfiOS
„T.eMiei> ev acr or rAUiiuiav. 

Copilot d»,eee,ueo sum.,.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agwt fer P. E. Irtnnd.

TO BE LET al a moderate real the 
Re# id core „l the tale Col. l-aoe, whit 
tbn ground, attached. Apply e. above 

Charlottetown, îîd May, 1854.

Spring Park Distillery,
>R Bale or to be Let, ilia Promue» occcopted by 
Mr. Archibald Whila, near Swing Park, era- 
m ef a Haora and Dwtillery. rot fortbor parti- 
-

Jews ef Rueeien Mead fore eat ■ well n. 
these of Tarkieh Syrie. Not for mmm.nju 
would it be better that the uorBmra Beer 
should make hie dee iu fneef llinple llu 
Turkish tarif ie rae of the meet moderate in the 
world—the Russian terif one of the most restric
tive. Assuredly sot for the edvaatege of civil 
liberty of political freedom would the °-Tiinii 
kaoot take the plan of the Oltimie head ratio. 
Both the Balmn ead the Char era flue Hie sove
reign»—but thenbuolutism of the Cheriemeraeu- 
ergetic thee that of the Sallaa ; ead the munici
pal instituBaos of Turkey, with thee and the

FOR SALE.EXHIBITION. IHAT valuable plot of GROUND al Ike heed ef
N EXHIBITION AND SALE (for Prince Street, formerly the eite ef Ibo BeplietA Hooded Waggon for Sale.

T Mr. RICHARD IIEARTZ’S will Imftmad 
comfortable and May HOODED 
Bala. Price £*• «I three months,

"craïiéüatowe* April loth. 1854

MILLER WANTED
XT ANTED by the Sabectlbar. a steady man loiV ukortmmof a Uri.1 MUl. to wham lib.,.I

fronting II» foal on Easton Street, aud 104Anialra. wiU (D.V.) Priaea Street. It ia ora ef ihe mort deatr-
the Tempwauna Hall, ra Wedeeeday,

day ef July rail. three goaddraoe. or ie capable ol being dtviWAGGONtkeakfolly rraeived by the fol lowing Led ira forming

Mrs. D. llano.onMrs. Batvisiw, 
Cewa.bL,

•• T. Da.aataa 
•• FtrxexuALD,
** H. Haoxabb, 
•• J. Hxk.lxv,

ilXItna,
FOR SALE.

,/IA ACRES ol land ra Towrakip Na. (I 
ÏUU having a front of 10 Cbeiea ra Montagne

100 Acre, no I-ot No S. embracing ike We* 
aim of Ihe Irtnnd.
100 Aero, ra Township No 00.
Fewer. Lot No 188

E. Falk»!
A. Y ATX..

rUI be gives.

who » capable of Utkmg charge of
Ruraiaa itraliam parmito.Carding MilL Mohammedan fcaalieiei was dying out ; end 

the can me of Christian dioeoateat were expir
ing. Pro tea tan tiara fresh from Republican 
America had a legal standing in the dominirag 
or the Seblime Arts ; ead Mit churchee on
............................. ........ " Hoe oed within the

An Anglican Bishop 
_________________._____ int Zion ; and a Pro
testant ministry «rae re-lighting—re-trimming 
the quivering lamps of Smyrna. The generous 
Sultan had dared lo give an asylum to the pa
triots of Hnnptry.

There woe progress everywhere. Torkcy 
might he regenerated—ear become Protestant 
aid free. If Kgypi_“ hneeet of kiagdome,” bad

TURNIPS.
■OVAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

r dm hUowira Premmnm, to be earn pet ed 
era's Coaaty Ud. raaraa. via : 
ra.pra.rffirad.Tmrtp., U 0 0

tee 
l is « 
i • • 
• I» •

WILLIAM dt O. BAGNALL. But if Nicholas were an throned at Coeetneti-
nuple, in whet aspect wealdClyde Mille, New Glasgow, May », ihe Royalty ef Gaavga-
tbe other nations ol sad of

of e GreekIke phenl
English paper hangings —4000 pieces

of the .here, comprising u nerarra.nl of ISO 
different pnttoroa. from Id. le Ta per ptora fa, rale 
at Ihe Wore of the Sabrariber.^^^^^ DAVIES.

Ukea woody Mop* 
giaa. would gia rrgiia. won* ghre 

people of the Groelan 
roeld famish eraaraa;

WILLIAM FORGAN. wall, of Conatanl the era-WriagFeb. 7th, 18*4.
era de which with the Baltic Braadrorae tMeaeuroThirty Lota of Land for Sale. ea thePRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

almanack
FOR 1054.

F°R 8ALE ^ * GBQ. T. HABXARD. 

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC 1
Ought it bo* proloctod, or lobopnUMod b, Lmmt 
rfNHE ADDREBB, roarauly drtivarad rt lba Tra^

for rale by sera. Turkey eabdaed II HERE will be ollered ie Jaaa
Plias, a Silver •nod by Meerovilaeeeqaeete,

irt of which is within a few handled Syria ia theb.itdlra lato, part ' 
foataftba Wharf al that piara. and ethers, whhie weald give lathe fini Pria. rathe rad ef Ihe M*.

awakened to raw Hfe, why•RIAL 8HOW will he of the Persian Half weald Ira* Ae ravira afat whieh lira
raw "Si M m

to ba givra,
J. WEATHERBY, powerful colony in ÂlgleTi—abc might 

her cone neat», and the granary orHey, IM lfiM.By Older,
C. STEWART, fi.inmry. be enriched with goldenRome

M May, lfiM- ef FrenchPew la 8t. Praal’B rad theit be destructive toUmt direction North.PEW, « Bombof Logiototuro, rad all 
usas*, jera FahRrimd interests, rad afiera of bothCLOCKS/ CLOCKS I Sifieaf A Paal1, Cburah. it high time to A up radthe Rev. J. R. The Autocratto Fifty PRAKE.GOOD sale by Mr. G. If mtd by the iirli oiwrtrat cff .t BrM to -tweff 04 
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mated upon their op- 
preeeore for the atrocities of Hajnau and Jel- 
lachich. the treeeon of Ooorgey, the violation 
of ancient cooetitetioee, and the eold44ooded 
cruel tiee which Austrian min lone bare perpe
trated under the rein of martini law?

Let the joeag deeoendant of Bodolph, that 
wears the etowa of Bt. Stephen of U on eery,

Èe back to the gallant Maygars their renera- 
Oenstitutioo ;—lot him throw himself upon 

the people, and role fcr them, and not for tho 
mighty Spoiler of the North,—and the sous of 
the men, who, agalnet mighty odde, swore 
fcalty and derotioo to the hravn heertod Maria 
Theresa, will rally aroond the standard of the 
Hones of Hapebnrg, and burn with martial

or of Hungary In the duet. Let 
to the Emperor of Austria relax hie iron role in 

Lombardy,—let himjeemU

Moslem demee and nymphe— no windows on the 
street, ell light from » court yard or a garden.

Wbbck or au A es re au ah Steams*.—The 
British etesmship Aoeirslia, from Anstralia for 
London, with gold and passengers, was wrecked, 
March SO, on Green Point, at the Cepe of Good 
Hope. The peats eg ere and treeonroo were ell

Strangers and Christiane eerrieg ta the Terkieh 
Me tt be treaitd ee foloas by Easem— 

she catches them.

ef Assembly, with or witheet the edriee ef his Es. 
•entire Council.•• This is what h celled ia logic a 
peiitlo prineipii; or, so it is familiarly to 
ghg the question, new we plainly ted Sir 
Banner man that his assert ion is not correct, and that 
he has no eeeh power under the Qsan's commission 
or instructions; sad we hove no doabt or mhghriogs, 

to pot tho matter fciriy 
astheritiee, sod get a 

decision in oar farowr; we thank him, however, for

The government of Mecklenburg Schwerin has 
announced it will not permit the entry into its 
ports of the privateer».

A primrose having been taken to Australia in 
a covered glass ease, and arrived there in full 
bloom, the eeaeafion i incited as a reminiscence 
of “ fatherland ” was so great that it was neces
sary to protect it by e guard.

In Mario», S. C., a boy of fourteen years, 
having e slight quarrel with his cousin, aged

The Washington correspondent of the 
Journal of Commerce eaye, “ there is reason tu 
•appose that the President will send to Congress, 
after » week or two, a message about our rela
tions with Spain, proposing hostile measures.

The Greet western railroad makes the trip 
from Niagara Falls to Detroit, a distance of 240 
miles, in eight hours.

Baltimohe, May 16.—A terrible explosion oc
curred at the English Coal Pits fourteen miles 
from Richmond yesterday. Twenty men, who 
were in the pit at the time, were killed, all but 
one, and he was ukn-t op dreadfully injured.— 
The bodies were terribly mutilated. The acci
dent was caused by leaks from old damps.

Mr. Greeley, of the Tribune, is proposed as 
the Maine law candidate for governor of New

to meet the brutal legions that trampled Yevk
the honor of Hungary in the dot. Let DeeioreL Eutuol aks.-A store eerth-

quake occurred in the State of St Salvador on 
the 10th April, nearly destroying the capital. 
Many of the principal buildings and about 600 
families were buried in the earth. For some lime 
before the ground appeared to wave under the 
buildings.

In Illinois the wheat Crop will exceed all

dwpotiem to breathe freely,—to regain » mode
rate share of freedom,—to regain the right to 
apeak, to read and to hope ;-4et him do thie, 
and tho Ixrmbuâde will swell the Austrian ranks 
ae grateful volunteers.

But it ia doubtftd whether buiouuttj cun as
pect more from Pruseta and Austria than timid 
neutrality. The heroic age hue pa teed away 
from the Houaee of Hapebnrg and Branden
burg,—reepect for the llbertiee of men never 
characterised thorn dynasties. Despotisms in 
dotage, like that of Auotria, are blind in their 
selfishness, and cruel ae they get weak ; hence, 
while they are cowards abroad, they are 
doubly tyrants at home. Let, then, Austria 
and Prussia remain neutral, in our next eup- 

what, in eueh a case, might we

It is stated that Dr. Smith of Virginia and Dr 
Pieros of Georgia, will be appointed bis hope of 
the Methodist church south.

From Mauritius we learn that the forthcoming 
harvest was expected to be very abundant.

Over twelve thousand emigrants arrived at New 
York on Saturday. The cause of this grsst 
influx is sttribsted to the fear of being enlisted 
for the war in Europe.

From the 1st to the 2lst inst. four hundred anil 
twenty-four vessels arrived at New York from 
foreign ports, bringing over forty-eight thousand

meed ef praise, which is always awarded to fcfc, 
candid, end temperate ee 
aeeerdei te test ef Mr Ala 
then was his conduct ? H* Mmes* tsMi es that hestog 
received the address ef the f egMstive Ceaaril. an 
the Khh, he ee the 21st—the day efler—fcrweeded

le kiss the stale ef parties ia the Ceieey, 
“ In hie opte ice would Islarmbo the

will set shelter him from the eeeeere ef hie eevereign. 
which he woe id S*sll merit, he eeye, if be has dis- 

ysd her Majesty *s instreotians. * * foe. Though we 
eoeld here predicted the seme fate, Sere it not that 

respect strongly, that his banishment te the Sand- 
keys of the Bahamas has been for the perpoee ef pet
ting him set of the reech of further mischief. Be
sides. what genomes or liberal mind woold exalt in 
the punishment of n criminal. Aft the censors in 
the world, even had Sir Alexander’s mind been ca
pable of being effected by it. woold nonrepair the 
evil he has already committed, and the blow given to 
the constitutional liberties of the people of this Island. 
It is not, however, with the person of Sir Alexander 
Bannermau, that we have to do, nor do we case 
what becomes of him after he quits our shores, bet 
as enfurteeately “the evil that men do lives after them.” 

are compelled to follow up our review qf bis uo- 
■titutional conduct as Lieutenant Governor end 

expose the ignore nee, falsehood, and fallacies that 
characterise it. It is raid in the foerth paragraph, 
that “what is osually termed Responsible Govern
ment, has no legal definition. What does the wit
ter mean, or did he |oow what he meant when he 
made use of the words which we here put into its. 
lies? But he. Sir Alexander, has given a definition, 
which is not u legal definilion.bet which will do 
for all practical purposes, and which has been, be 
is glad to ray, approved of by high authorities. 
The following is Sir Alexander’s definition, at least 
the only thing at all resembling it that we can find 
in the closing speech of 1851; end we meet say 
that, however high in authority those were, who 
approved of it as a definition of Responsible 
Government, they must have been deplorably low 
in intellect; a coincidence, however, by no means ao- 
frequent in those intrusted with the management of

10
188

Brigs
Schooners

180
78

Stop?*"

Barks
Interesting from Nassau, N. P.—A Spanish 

brig laden with wines, fruit, foe., from Malta for 
s port ie Cube, was recee«ly wracked at lnagua. 
New lighthouses are to he erected el Cay Loboe 

•hod the Great Isaac. The total lose of property 
wrecked oo the Baheroes, during the three weeks 
ending 19th nil., is estimated nt $6000,000 to
Si,ooo,r~

" The passing ef the Bill, however, enabled me 
to mtrodece whet has long been sought for in this 
colony, a change in the system of its government 
It will be sufficient for the people to 
this change will give to the persons who 
confidence a large share of the Execetive Power,and a 
proper control over the management of the local af
fairs, and expenditures of the colony; and when they 
cease to perform those duties satisfactorily to their 

its, opportunities will occur for changing

We think, however, that Responsible Government 
ie susceptible of both n legal and an intelligible 
definition, and it is simply this : “ that the sets of the 
person administrating the Government shall be inva
lid; unie* they bave been first submitted to, and sp_ 
proved of, by his Execetive Ceeecil.” This, how
ever, ie a definition too plain and too easy to be un
derstood to please an irresponsible Lieutenant Go- 

ior; and, as such, would be repudiated by Sir Alex
ander, who would seem to think, that any thing will be 
sufficient for the people, and that in fact, the lass they

meet te perform their Execetive feeetieee eed duties 
to the peblie, bet ae appeal te the Country.”

Dees Sir Alexaeder Bannermsn recollect, that whoa 
he first came te thie Government, he 
the idea of any thing like confidential 
■tal h, iDMlti, üul U replied u Bari Gray, who 
h«d auiad that to rata raw.eta.ta ...llultally 
with him, 11 that to. Sir Aleieedw, «raid tor. 
nothin, tn do with writing eonftdrotially, hot that 
..my thing .hoeId to dm op.nly I” Thto wn . 
reply worthy ef. jeer Cwwt, eed it woold have 
•erred Sir Alexander hotter, hod to adtomd te it. 
Bat where, w. ask, war the Mr why for uy con* 

•nmaeidio. ta the matter I Aad what to.
Sir Alexander atamd to to ito WU ef pnrtlo. in the 
Island > Hu he eta led the troth, the wtote truth, 
and nothing tot the troth Î We ere perfectly aetir- 
fiad that to tor w. for tod to dm to, the Doha 
of Newell, woold at owe. hen told: “ The ptopta 
of Prim Edward letaed ton a right te piton them, 
wire, ia thie matter of Departmental Geeeramrat. 
If they wwh te follow the example ef Co Bade, aad 
exclade Salaried Often, from Ito Legiriatere, let 
them do to. The Legietatiee Cemil tore nothing 
to do with the matter, far it ti ertrerdely improper 
that mea, who am Ito mere nemiaeea ef the Crwwn, 
•nd who, by the eery ratera ef their appoietwtot, 
are placed ae a ralroal ever the ptofle'e repreeaala- 
tirw, eed in no waye rtwponeible ta them, eboald 
held often, which are w ito gift of the people, aad 
Ie whom they shoe Id to reepraeihW, while the* who 
Mead ie e po.ition antagonietic te the people aad the 
people’, intermix, ere eel." Bat the reel ehmlion 
of .Seim m the Ceieey, crarat here to* pel ie 
their tree light tofore the Doha, for nah gethled 
portione of the newer, u Sir Atarieder toe givra 
ee, .tow that rank ma tore ton the eue; far, ie 
.h. <w pUra, «h Atarawd

$ 1, 000,000. At lolgue the weather wee dry 
and eery ferorehta for raking. Nm of the ether 
toll Islande bed dm any thing ie rakieg.—At 
Long Island about 14,000 bushel a of last year's 
toll remained on hand.

The steamer Gazelle exploded on Columbia 
neat, Oregon, killing OS end wounding 30 persona.

In alluding to the recent storms, the New York 
•' Herald" of Ike 3d Mey, toys «• they extended 
from the Atlantic shore through litoel of ito 
Eastern Stales, New York, along the Lakes and 
into Michigan and llliacm, » ill of which the 
destruction by wind, rain, toil, «code, and 
lightning, wee greeter time eeet before known. 
Ie earn ef ike stream» the water attained a 
height fat chore the high water marks of any 
prêtions f rachat», and Ike '• oldest inhabitants'* 
looked with awe end wonder upon the frightful 
worn which the Sale presented. Along the 
Hndm, the Mohawk, the Connecticut, end the 
Punic risen, dwelling bouses, torn» end 

•re eweet away, and the carcawn of 
mile, dead heme end huge, end eren 
todies were hurled dew» the ewift 

_ aad tertoleet water» ef those etreeam to 
a degree which ie represented ae being frightfal 

of Me allies. Aaofrer “tank epos.
The SStk Regiment, new et Beitarioee eed 

Trinidad, Is to preened to Jama tee ta replace the 
16th Regiment, which ie te proceed to (Suwda Ie 

•«one of tin repine, ttostak Soglmww.wkiek iota pnani to 
I obi and to Bweeide ta relier# Ike Mtk Blgimeel. wktak ta 
whiok Hal the te preened te Fegtaed.

Hey ie ee mree ia Ike Midland district, of

We now come ta e pert of the Me which cirai I y 
idicatn that Sir Alexander tod made ep hie anad 

to thwart Ito sew «dminiMration ; and, by retry 
mean in hie power, to npplanl the members of it, 
if ponible. and in laired sea hi. ewnycmlem, Ito 
let. adniiuwlralioo, in their Maul. “ When Ito 
change ef Uerernmeal occnrred. Ml Fehreary leal, 
II» Lient Governor foresawya., foretold—that 
if the new aduiinistration penwvreW ia fMlowing net 
their plan ef ezclediag nlaried er departmental 

from mu in Ito Ltgialalera (e principle 
adopted ie' the United Stain.) it woold proto an 
element of discord, and prednoa a collision with the 
two branches of the Legislate»." New, ie the 
fort piece, the qeaiee ef Departmental Gevarn- 
mrat, and its adaptation ie the paenlier eircamwa
era ef this colony, has toon for the la three y rare 

•very ponible form,—* Ike Sa ef the 
Ammbly, in the publie newspaper», before mart tags 
of Ito Elector., and to the heatiaga. It was a party 
qanitea fitoly and fairfy nevened ; end the Horn, 
•fIS* wn elected for ito very parpen ef carrying nt 

decision which tod km pronoenced by the

ll
oo the part of the Country, as the Duke has keen led 
to bottera. On the ouetrary, the la Efoeti* ahead 
that the reverra war the ran, aad that Ito ajreky 
of ito Hem wee n.r,.il »f ran whe held eptatara 
ratkriy durerai from then ef Sir Ata»tow; 
ihoegfc, taking the Metema of the letter to he tree. 
Ilia Grace wn a satisfied that Sir llmnder Ban.

i’a remaining in the Island, woold he any 
longer adtinble. Hie Grace, deebtton, raw than

d a man, who* praxis* Irag appariante ef 
CMenial mette», weald enable him ta m Ml 
clearly as te wlmt wn Ito lira suit afaShin ia the 
Colo.y, and from whom we deeht not, that he wd| 
lecnira the troth ; and we will enlace to add, ttot 

eta lament» of Ibe one, ma neeemrily to, ie 
ell importe el matte», the reverra efthe ether. "Un
der then cireemMeeeaa," eaye the Doha ef Newcas
tle, "I Irate it to yraraMf, with fell erafid.eei in 
year jedgmral, Ie take rack steps in ratal»* Ie the 
Eaeeetive Ceeecil and Ammbly, at yen my think 
proper, before Inring Ito Government." ’ Under 
what eiranmaunm, wank! Why dm net Sir 
Alexander give the whole of hie confidential deepeleh, 
•to tha whole efthe Deke’a araarer l We ehoeld 

n to» am, what was Ito tree mraatag ef thie 
conclnioo. We are mliriil ttot iiwilhieg ram Ira

he ie enwillieg le pnhltak. We 
however, ha» tn epperweky ef rammaieg 
Mh none day; for tn eppHralira 

tara he made for thm, end 1 
refm u ghre eepira efheah. " With fell < 
ie yen jtogmeM."l—We know net tow leeg it w 
aim Me Grate too am ito 
Alraender. tot wo da net ventera 
ttot if to were tore dertag Ito tarn tarai» 

ta hie jaigm.nt woe Id to» 
material she age, Ie hat, tod Hr Alex

ander Bra—a km pneaend ef Ito firaM jedg
mral ttot tot enr foil* to the tal ef mu. Me to bin 
of indelge.ee .to in temperate tram M ton 
impaired k, fork ie raeraril.ltol to ta ae member 
ef any ef the Oden er Sratatin ef *e Sera ee 
Friends of Tewperaem.

This rata to Sir Al.ra.der BmraenmX Ve
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i*e Qaiittk Te the Te the He the

•■—I beg latte.
of the

Sqeero,
IJ lut. I wee ie thk DWe, e

Colee, with hie at thea hue
l had the Tee wet.with myeelf. He yea, the

te.aadl ie Bate. PILOT HUDajieia te heiageheat its Ce wee
We haw had ee ae tolr

grocer»1 biscuitthe troth of the
held a nat la thealtboegh Ckptain Sweber I 

lehSreCoaneil before the dariag the wholeras nh, teat.
Ceentry, hee beee epealy riekled by foe eat of

with “ a eaat ia both, ealy wy, ay CARD.to a eaat ia the two CoaaeOe, without the ae-
mot m jot, i leave ine 
entirely will yeeieelvee.heeanieeted. who waa wry violent,

te qaartel about,aad hard ap for after he had; «ought a waetite wry, 
the People . The wet

eadhadlte lift, yea M, itee. aua dog whichte the
rota ini eg Mr. Joseph 
total, aad getting him

WILLIAM DODD.ie tea.man ia T» tke of theHensley, ea Attorney General, and getting 
appointed to a ewt in the Levels tim Coat

It h tree, aad it BMy eel he eel ef pleas hen teof aty Brother. He ■e with May M, IM4. U4w
the dog, which I Mr. Colee Mr. Oserge Colee, ia alleeiee te the BheiMTs neon.

T the leqeaet ef away ef myiaaalted, by I bellow, the
WOOL.Edwardwrrieet bally is

fora Wat Cerrapt ead partira e Sheriff," hot ae yea getim. end re fleeing to he gelded
all he aware ef the beta with that Beta™, ipooeible edrieere, preferring tit# adi

totbat whisk, not irrwpoaaibU Lariilatlw 
Ing the Uonee of Aeeemb my dmAeeembly, in direct oppoeitioa

period ef hie political 
yoar eetimatioe, I ei

ia the pages Bead, e WATCH.zsxi: far the hewfutnre guidance, we haw ef the Head aad ef yearitary et three strides,Amiably, swore Ie decide laperbejl, Charlouelewe, Jtkicking ot me. 1 bclicrc he knew that it wee 
egeioet my principle to recent hie brutal ma
rnait, by camming down to hie fowl, end 
•tricking him again, eu I did not retaliate. 
Had I been inclined to do eo. those particular 
friends of Mr. Cotoe, with whom he ie io con
stant association, and who sw always at hie 
heels, on each occasion», would, no doubt, 
soon haw had me under their feet. Sir, I 
think the Clown-foot is showing itself. The 
“red ef iron" would soon be brought into 
eieretoe could Mr. Coles haw hie way.

The paltry ci ream» tance which he would 
complain of, 1», merely this—the paying either 
9d. or is. fid. by the owrseer, for rumoring * 
nuiaanee. The dog had foin by the road aide 
deed, for some dey», until it became so oBmeire 
theta gentleman who had oeeaeion to ease the 
road every day, made complaint to the Ore racer.

the iron bondage of e Boyal

From the LiverpoolWe will not submit to the! Our fore-
APOTHECARIES’ COMPANY.

JOHN COLL M'DONALD.
giro proof of them

practical Agrieeltareans. tensneiog the party 
expense, turmoil and I

who has brought this
life, I feel sod MEDIt pense, turmoil i 

They hypocritical
upon jou ^SSSifoC?!To thebranch of our Coleeiall thn paiiteipal lit tall yon, that io hie line.Bojaltj.while, at

Fancy Beeps, 4m.; Feeding
pel Marly ell 
the leOgislative ■giKiLr1UMUgM proper 

foa are called sihly.ymi
twelve months teby party

veOTala^Llr
of the late Homo ef Assembly (Mr. Whelan), has rages, aad raspectfally reqaeet yibeen encouraging the 
oppoeüiee te the Heeee

Council ie their

id^eEth, 1854. EsdkUlinet havingHeemi power, be will still farther tax the coaatry to pey the 
Legielative Coaacil, who do little bat ebetract the 
bewaeee of the Hoase of Assembly. Caa this be 
true ? cay some of yea. It is tree, and cannot he 
denied or get ever ; for Mr. Whelan’s notice mav be 
feend, ie Mack and white, ia the Order Book ef the 
Heeee ef Assembly—that he will, of the next Seuion 
of the flow*, bring in m BUI to muthorite the 
Government to pey the Legitim five Council. A 
nice way this te •«]Mander year money ! Were the 
Coaacil abolished, we would save some X1000 each 
year by it. or were they made elective, there woeld 
then lie seme reasonable greead for thaw being paid

Colony and your local ielereete io particalar reqaiie
WESTERN MAILS.return to Mr.

IK WESTEBN HAILB will he fanrudodWlUiome, one il of expend!
paid for ■ •egwaiiw veeacn. nee II eeeeme lew. lew I. aad eltrr Wood., salt, the Md ef Mae, « 

likely that yen would hew been celled epee, ee wry j «very MONDAY, aad THURSDAY mewiew, 
eeee, Ie engage ia aeMher Geeewl Election. The o'eleok.

JOHN. C. BINNS
it, that trifling item of expendi- To «h» THOMAS OWENperfectly juetiflxble, eo end» Geeewl Poet OSee, Hey IS, 18X4.llUVrl UUUOTE

the dog story. Royalty. salaried offices.Gemtlemsm
18 Eicull

Mr. Oolee would justify Mr. William* in I ; sed ,d rend inf MAILS,tblie monej lleney the Liât 
fo Kespeaaibili

pocketing from 15 to £20 of the
lie woolwhich sad the Veiled Stelae, will hecostrary to the fabeing paid from the public pursejustify £1 forwarded ei» Picloe, ee end aftermeetly la exptariee wince ta •wry Toerear aad Paioex eight,.1—.!. —ell t_,L___ .1__are new for the third time, General Election, foe umotsmsotU 

te make thethe Pwblic Accoente, es pehliehed ta the Jeer- the object sad effect of the Bill, sad teoScers, when the Governor Is in the recei| to be forwarded via Halifax.elect Members to reprseset you in Colonial PaHiu.of x:500 Sterling, each year, in addition Io
purpose of making himsalary, for the Printer, for the foer years, XI418 Os. ltd.

ihly in eueh Tuesday, the 9th May, iy, the 18th Jaly,a maamitj, tna *ih may, A BOTH}, IBS IMS ABIf,
Tuesday, theMd May, Teeedey, the let Aegmt, 
Teeedey, the Xth Jess, Teeedey, the 15th Asgsal 
Tendey, the toth Jess, Temdey, the »» Aegm 
Teeedey, the 4th Jely,

THOMAS OWEN, Pmtmeetm Geam 
Geeewl Poet Ofiee, Hey 1, 1X64.

He would justify the pe; the Act of Amembiy lelely pemed eadIl ia eo wonder thel Mi. Whe-eleee, £1471 I8e ! IBoll £30 out ol the treasury for ■y political prie- iin between 8e.ee end Eight hundred
il—eheeld priai eed drcelele hee-He might jest ee well how

•agfifor troepeelog on theehow of the Ihroeghoet the leleed, prere eqeelly ietelligeelfar • Dieselettee of the Heew of with yeereelwe, I ceoeet hew » doubt that aistsirtsuof Assembly. that hadremove im-driving stakes, Ae., which I majoriiv will be retaraed ia the
NEW GOODS—Spring of 1854.at a public meeting io the Temperaaee Hall, the ansa ices ef a a

Colonial experience.Mr. Celee wee pweeet el thela red gf iron! wieieiag, per Mr A 
BRITISH KERCH.of £21 for

■ If the tow di/ootborfM1 

the printely granting to 
la, some of the beet water

__________________ i, at lew than one third of
their raine, in direct violation of the tow, and 
a resolution of the Uonee of Aeeembly, which 
stated that they should be sold at public sale.

' £9 out of the 
for an opinion

I justify the payment 
eforke. nnantoorieed t

eed it ie well kaewe, that Hmn. Celeemaoliao and
aad Whetia1 be, gentlemen, 

obedient serran
the Legielative Coaacil that theyfn.lke. e --I- »— le— L ■ ■ ■ — DIZE. Ikee principal part ef hie Spiiêgfurther obstractioa Ie ill

FRANCIS LONG WORTH.
He would the only Io get an end

4 do. Hate eed Oepn,
1 wted far EDWARD PALMER.To the independent Elector» of the Third Hey XOlh, ISX4. lei Ad. ElI’l County. 1 de. Mlllmery,

1 do. Glome—Deal, Allcmft It Ce’a,Païenne and rNLLOw Colonibti Uoleeiel Secretory; bat thisHe would Electoral District of 1 do. Shawls,Treeeery to
which he ebonld haw to pet him mieed Ie ge farther, eed
pay my own lawyer Gontlbmenretained ngain, I will bring in

Mr. Bell £8. 0e. 6.would both brnnehm of the Legielutare, A VINO hU the honor to yen in the 1 do. Whim Calicoes,surveying Governmentout of the ie the Veiled Since, end
He would justifyForm, about day's work. t do. OU Ckda.

paying a man 1 
1 Combed—£30

Veiled Stelae ef Aswriee—eo far I *■* “f f I de. Cloths eed Drills,“? efmy pefoa
daepprebeuee, I agueDerid Lawson, Collector, at •foaynllu • Ceadi- SO haem Liverpool Beep,isaviu IAVMM, vwlIBCVOr, Bl

collecting £3, bet he would Ceeaeil wUI not pew the bUI, we wUIof U. fid.
the boom Government far Imre tewemdel that body.ling expended la removing a 

nounte, nearly £300, ae publie haw lostamounts, nearly
pert ef the Diet.icl, eed I fad gieelfel tot Urn The ebew, with hi. Stockwithin the last year or two, moot of them i| political epieieea, 

life; sed this soqei ef the bestunwarranlabli hi Tew», sed willout of the general promises ef eeppert thel have 
». Mr. MeLeud ie also m the Se|d wil

by the smiles ef these above me, eed eqsallyly here of s detailed avewel of
DANIEL DAVIES.is one of those who woul it pert of Lots SOat a Gnat and swallow a Camel My desires and aims have

To conclude, the it of the itier, and of purpose, to advocate, in the initial of the circle ie this year from Your meet obedient Servant,
it published, price 6<L,of Mr. Oolee' wroth against me, I ef oer heeiag bees badlyof political reformto be this: He lode, ito of oil the Iriel, eed the! Crapeed, toth Hey, IXX4. Sw. THBaboutgrow lies oireelatadby him, or hie party, 

myself, the people arc being undeeeiw
my power, i 
» beaefil thie far Ibe beaefit of • faw whs IAS MANN, TAILOR, (Leri of Vpprr

He Principals h tic Strife,te ieform hieIN pay ear pereeeel 
finoUmt widhsimp. frieode that he hee jest

It. Oofoe fo trembling for the views, aims ead derime.
HAL Srnenr, sen door te Mr. Dedd’e Brick ITS PROPABLB ISSDRJanet.if yeereelwe—I 

foeliage am ma A LECTURE,everyday life sur
Just Arrived,

Sed thel the eelf-etyled libérale aw iadeetrieaaly Pot Mckro. Jfoedeederr, end XJree from Boltfax
REV. J. R. NARRAWAT.eireelalieg e number Spring Importation, 1854.fallbîhïriïi'Colonial Orrice, Fer mie et G. T. HaaSAaa'e ReekI may a

fading for of yea; end that yea will he 11/ANTED—A 
*Y Cabdinglirieg almoet entirelysêe»f te believe Ihet in Town end Coaatry, Caboino Mill for theeed private integrity far year independent eeppert etto which the Secretary mye bhmliVeddTw •dewed with gwet cere, eed Wegm wUI he giwa. lAtf^THOMfUONThe LleaL sold lew hr Cash, viame with a majority of votesend in give you far greater 

» le l ew» lo dispose 8 deey Milk, Ld S4. May », ISM.•r Remeerihle1 
Amembiy, Ito.' SSJmmY STRAY COW.SrW end peremeeet defy meet he, ee my (rat fotee-

8TRAYED Item the
q Best tee ie, whether yea ew Ie •hem IS •foee, e

COW. wMl eeryClothe, Summer Shawls, Pereede, Priais,
parity of Prisse Edward leleed.fo hk whet ie termed Dap >mh ie the 6we, eed

lemhenda Wko8V8tNedt Tke,,&âm<ia!' I hriag mid Cowr ebdL eerwat. 
lRCHIBALD M'l faeey Nedt Tim, Bed Tick., Liam ead■NEILL.

Let ge, Jane S, ISS4.it may be pwkaged May II, 1SXACeteay be, (if MICHAEL DBLANV.
, qq )|[a p»|t ef Packet N<

Setoeribm k Agw* far tile Saint Jeha aad ESTABLISHMENT. .1 (fwUNerigetiea Cempaay'e
ef toe MES• Mheiw GEO 

Ton. Mmemee,geede forwarded te et ^te^o pe^te ie 
Lewneei aad Prime Edward Ulead, i 
•d te by eeadmg their hwtreclioee. It

to eK Ik
BJÊRDWÂBM.W. B. DAWSON. CietomefeemyBetwe sad Ferhe. Kdriee. Pete, Stytoii, Seytoeeed MiJew II*. at qeerier pmtS e'eleefe. •fpéhw. »w~e. toe.,

ALEXANDRE WRIGIIT.NOTICE. raSALE, alii 
i had ftetoa l

•e. De. • CameMay X*. 1*4. DaCm! COKE, eed COAL TAR
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Win ARB HOME. end Ja*1âtlweleFhy* Mviknkav A E»win Paiku. Trent-to the C. P»rc A P»T*«e« New,
Je Mr* CA«r-Iamm i. hn

For Children l>»K L H.UIU ad AeemiBAie *e Oe*y to
r'e. CauuiCL Hour. •* of ICmmUbm, 

c. tbs) iumJ thii period
Wii-ire, Ci lamyia 

«. Luna mmi ri
A»*» C

IvBBAOB, AlKl.Smtlmlkt
Thatim, they'll «od.io •«{»•* Aaaaear Hobo

WATSÙK.aru com4 bjr Uw liaail Agoet fctP.l lllialT.ua. allbiWartsÆi FebTlb. IMA •beef*.Aad health ia HOLLOWAY’S FILLS,Whan wioa eod
LIVER COMPLAINT,aaa4 ia lha ,|IU,.. Ua.ofai.uhL__ a —r_______ lTi_ h... - » a. nrsrspsu. java dice, cbmomic om fit* mai’ arrraaim.■a, tmaDISEASEdebilitt.ah* rot'*aaI all that i.i./hoi tiaa «of la PrwfmtmrTV faHew/.y fnfiiOF m K! DAEVS. AMD ALLLat.l, day boro ewd the laohaf Hyrmf,

f/Wfaaay, t, a ffalwESOMDISEASE* Aaisvmalways effectsNor sympathy for all that. of Scotland Rood, Liter pool.A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH saleablePROOF POSITIVE

Messrs. Coens 4 Puaaiws:—Please mmà as 
farther sapplj of 8oe«biof Syrsp. We are salliaf 
rge quantities of it. and from what we caa lea re, h 
seed with umifotm «access, both by childree sad 
laits, ta all cases of Dyeealry or Diarrhea.

Y oars respectfally,
W. D. CavMsii. 
j. Mobbill.

Now-York. Jaly lOih, IBM, *18 Bear.,
Htor rile Brooklyn Doily AAwfiar, of 

June 13/A ISM
We cheerfally comply with the rayera of a

eohor theaghu, aad ell that
Blood « the Ileal. Acidity of He wmDana* the «h 

moot drcdf.lTraahla Weight raaa TWooty BhiBhM. jaill
Awhtoe. frayaaaU) of Mconl weak.’ do.oUee,.a..f M-UtNIS.The beet, the howl, wRI laaa her prwree. rf I hr Aped SU. lSALieh. So iel the Pit ef the,

nhieg, Hetietiag el 
iag Seauliie. wheaChehiag « SaCoeeliag 

aware, lliaioow of Viei
WAXWORK.AwW,m Dele « Waha ha- ef thedel*, of life. I we» .Heeded by THIS iddnal Kane " WAS.the eight, Feeer sad DaM Paie ia lha Head■ _ _# na___ -_.___*y aa . . — —f .La SL.a ef this lews, bet tlssy faded to WORK.'Yellewoees of the Skin Asa last end, by theDeck. Chest,4 Eyes, Pain ia the Side, Uiree months theyyour PiiU, and ia al*

4c, Seddee Fleshes of Heel. Bsrnisg in the Flesh, totally eradicated theof the di at the following places.eoe>, and resLwed lone and rigor to the the 1st April He wHI stand in Chet Inti sis wm■ beguile ear pains, 
eights, and all that

pints, ran be i ffeetaslly eared by
DR. HOOFLAMD'S CELEBRATED 

GERM AM BITTER8,
Prepared by Da. C. M. Jackson, Ao. HO Arch 
street, Philadelphia.

Their power oter the above diseases is not excelled.

every Satarday, and every Wednesday, elroar obedient Servant,am. Sir. Mr. JiThy voice the eighing II. MIDDLETON.
Dated Jan. 1st, ISM. a fort-tillable lives saved, by calling the attention ef i

light for the Season ; heme; and theA PERMANENT CURB OF A DISEASED LITER, 
OF MART YEARS* DURATION.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Garni», Chemitl, Yeo
vil, to Professor Holloway.
-In thin district roar Pjlls command a 

____________ « sale than any other pr oprielary medi
cine before the public. As a proof of their edicscy in 
Uver and Bitioen complaints, I may mention the fol
lowing case: A lady of tiiis town, with whom I am 
personally scqeainled for years, was a severe sofferer

linder of the time at theVAKIBTIBS.
A Happy Laud.—A writer from Flor

ence *y* that in some respects Italy ia 
the most delightful country in the 
world. It ia a land, for «ample, where 
cleaning house, washing day, and all other 
such interesting epochs in the American 
calendar, are intokraled and unknown. 
This exemption from the great domestic 
e,il of cleaning house is owing not so 
much to a lore of dirt aa to the peculiar 
construction of the buildings. Thus, for 
instance, where the ceilings and wall are 
frescoed, or the latter covered with silk 
or paper hangings, there is no need of 
white-washing, and where the panels and 
doors are of marble or oak, there ia no 
necessity for scouring paint. The ceil
ings and walls are kept clean by long- 
handled brushes. The carpels there are 
fastened to iron rings in the floor, by 
means of large hooks in tlie binding, and

OM Mwth R»w Road,lo be able la unify lo the aller ekillel This Herse needs I St high, a very pease.Syrep, and toof Mr. Wi
fal. and of •ef what it ia Them Hittersitly from teething,Having a little boy the rectification of diseasesgreat virteeain Dear Sir,by his cries wouldwho coaid not rest, sod of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the 

searching powi 
digestive org.nu
P Read and he Convinced.

The 44 Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,” tayt of 
Dr. Hoofiand’» German Biller».

44 It is seldom that we recommend what arc termed 
Patent Medicines, to the confidence and patronage of 
our readers; end therefore when we recommend Dr. 
I loo Asad’s German Bitters, we wish it to be distinctly 
anderstood that we are not speakim of the nostiems 
of ilie day, that are noised sheet far a brief period 
and then forgotten after they have done their gnilty 
race of mischief, bet of a medicine long established, 
nniversally prized, and which has met Uie hearty ap-

JOIIN STOCKMAN.of the family to dapermit any of 
lie of Soothing Old North River Rend, May 3.

ithal, safe, certain andl*oy according to the ducc-
was like magic, he OUSE AND LAND FUR SALE.—The Sa

it to sleep, and all pain and
from diWe have had no trouble with him posite lleath Havilaad, Keqr’i

and the little fellow will pass threegh with comfort, GEORGE IIIX
e excruciating process of teething, by the sole aid 
' Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrep. Every mother 
ho regards the health and life of her children, 
lould I tosses* ÎL H. A. Alokk.
Lowell, Mass , Mat 10. 1853.
Price only 25 els. a bottle.
CKUROLOG Y, or SCIATIC RHEUM A 

TISM CURED.
This may certify, that for about four years I was 
riously afflicted with a disease in the hip, which

improved her general health thatPills, which

This is twelve months
symptoms of relapse, andhas not experienced

saving her life.
I remain. Dear Sir,or Sciatic Rheumatism,Physicians termed Neurology, 

and resorted to varions remet! J. GAMIS. AYER’S PILLS
Anew and singularly successful rvmedv for 

cure of all Biliou* diseases — Costivcmiw, li 
gestion. Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Frv 

Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability. Inflam:

i factored Nov. 23, 1862.
Physician for six months at a time. Last spring, bad 
a very violent attack, which laid me ep, when I 
made Me of the Cramp and Pain Killer, prepared 
by Messrs. Curtis 6t Perkins, of Bangor. It gave me 
immediate relief, and 1 do not fresitate to nay, that it 
is the beet article I ever ased. I cheerfally recom
mend it to all who may be afflicted with similar 
complaints. Ha

Stetson, Dec. 2. 1847.
Deacon liant, the signer of the fore 

is a man of undoubted veracity and

N. B.—Be sure and call for Gertie k Perkins’ 
Cramp and Pain Killer. As all others bearing this 
name are base imitations. Price 124, 374
per battle according to size.

AN ASTONISHING CURE OF CHRONIC RHEU
MATISM, AFTER BEING DISCHARGED 

FROM THE HOSPITAL INCURABLE.

Copy of a Letter from .Hr. IF. Moon, of the 
Squore, Winchester.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—I Leg to inform you that for years I was a 

sufferer from Chronic Rheumatism, and was often 
laid up for weeks together by its severe and painful ! 
attacks. I tried everything that was recommended, 1 
and was attended by one of the most eminent sur- j 
gtone in this towu, but obtained no rvlief wlialcver^* 
and fearing that mv health would be entirely broken j

article of much efficacy in cases of female weakness. 
Persons of debilitated constilations wUI find these 
Bitters advantageous to their health, as we know 
from experience the salutary effect they bare upon 
a weak system.”

MORE EVIDENCE.
J G. Moore, Esq., ef the Daily .Yews raid, 

October SU#.—
44 Dm. UoorLAWD’e German Bitters.—We

Gout, Humors, Nr

very few are the disease* in which a Purgative Modi-
or less required, and much

freely used.
fed well while a costive habit ofcertificate,

is alike true of Colds, Feverish'tendto'u^'iniThey allind we have derived more benefit from the experi- 
nenl than we derived previously from years of 
illopalhic treatment at the hands of oar firvt physi-

Uon. C. D. Hineline, Mayor of the City of 
1am Je it. A”. 7, toys:

44 IIoovland’s German Bitters.—We have 
een many flattering notices of this medicine, and the 
marée from which they came induced ns to make 
nquiry respecting its merits. From inquiry we 
vere persuaded to ase it, and must say we found it

seated and forwidatis disk
all over the land.

up, I was induced lo go into our County Hospital, 
where I had the best médirai treatment the Instita- 
tion afforded, all of which proved of no avail, and I 
came ont no better titan 1 went in. I was then ad
vised lo try yoar Pills, and by persevering with them 
was perfectly cared, ahd enabled to resume my occu
pation, and although n considerable period has elaps
ed, I have felt no return whatever ol the complaint, a 

I am, Sir, yoar obliged Servant,
(Signed) W. MOON.

OcL mil, 1852.

1 reliable family physic is of the first Importance toAlso for sale those pure 
WILD CHERRY BITTERS,

For the cure of Bilious and Janndice complaints, and 
general debility. They quicken the blood and give 
new life and energy to the whole system. Price only 
374 cents in Pint Bottles.

Likewise for sale as above, 
HUJfTKR'B PULMOMARY BALSAM. 

Jkar tchal the Mf^Mrrctcry of Bangor tayt of

______ It is not often that we can
favorable of patent medicines, on the

the public health,'and this Pill has been perfect,tl

extensive trial of its virtues by Physician*, Profr*-
Patients, baa a 
hitherto knownlything hitherto

have been effected beyond '

allowed to refer for these facts, are
Prop. Valentine Mott, the distinguished Sur

geon of New York City.
Doer. A. A. Hayes, Practical Chemist of the 

Port of Boston, and Geologist for the State of Mas
sachusetts.

I ha L. Moore, M. D., an eminent Surgeon and 
Phy sician, of the City of Lowell, who has F.ng usod 
them in his cztensire practice.

il. C. Southwick, Esq., one of the Aral mer
chants in New York City.

C. A. Davis, M. D., 6up4t and Surgeon of the 
United States Marine Hospital, at Chelsea, Mass.

Did «pace permit, we could give many hundred 
such names, from all parts where the Pill* have 
l*een used, but evidence even more convincing than 
the certificates of these eminent public men U 
shown in their effects upon trial.

* long investigation and
___ __________________jaMic as the best and
most complète which the present state of medical 
science can afford. They are compounded not of 
the drug* themselves, but e* the medicinal virtues 
only of Vegetable riatfli R trusted by chemical

Poinroy.
Hunter's Balaam. It is aot often that we earn 

eey anything favorable of patent medicines, on the 
testimony of those with whom we are acquainted, 
twho have used and tested their merits. Bet in 
regard to Hunter’s Balaam, put up by oar fallow 
citizen, Jeremiah Cart is. Esq. we have the testimony 
of many of our own citizens and those of neighbour 
iag towns, unanimous imits praise. The testimony 
ofoee individeal with yrhom the public are acquaint
ed, earites with it afore weight than whole colemns 
of certificates from étrangers, whose faces we never 
eaw, and whose certificates, for aagbt we know, may 
have been procered by fraud. See Dr. Benjamin L. 
Petnroy’s testimony, ta agent's hands, or

Hear the People'» Press, Skowhegm, Me.
Hunter's Pulmonary Balsam.—To those afflicted 

with CoOghs, Colds, Coosa ro pi ions. Asthma, Spitting 
of Blood, and all affections ef the Langs, we recom
mend Hunter’s Pulmonary Balsam. It is believed to 
be the best article ever yet invented for these com
plaints. Price 50 cts. a bottle.

IJYDIAM DI8PEP8IA PILLS,
For care of Costiveoese, Acidity of the Stomach, 
Bilious Habits, Headache, Dizziness, Heart Burning, 
Pain in the Side. Lang sod Liver Complaints.

DYSPEPSIA AMD IDIGESTIOM, 
With Costiveness, Acidity ef the Stomach, Heart 
Banting, Bilione Complaints,—producing Headache, 
Pain in the side. Leas of Appetite, end general Debi
lity,—can be remedied, removed, end entirely cared, 
l/!l.__ .1 r !-• 71.-——x>.*ff. Tk»..

EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF DROPSY, 
SUFFERING FOR EIGHTEEN 

MONTHS.
Letter from Mr. G. Brig ft. Chemist, i

-7-1.N KaL.uar.. 1 Ml 1
Copy of

Goole, dated February IMA, 1853.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I have much pleasure in informing you of 
most surprising cure of Dropsy, recently effected by 
your valuable medicines. Captain Jackson, of this 
place, was afflicted with Dropsy for upwards of eigh
teen months, to such an extent that it caused hie body 
and limbs to be much swollen, and water oozed as it 
were from his skin, so that a daily change of apparel 
became eecvssary ; notwithstanding the varions reme
dies tried, and the different medical men consulted, 
all was of no avail, until he commenced using yoar 
Pills, by which, and a strict attention to the printed 
directions, he was effectually cured, and his health 
perfectly re-established. If yea deem this worthy of 
peblicity, yon are at liberty to not it

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in 
the following complaint».

Ague Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilious Complaints Erysi|Hilas Liver Corn-
Blotches on the skin Female Irregulari- plaints
Bowel Complainte ties Lumbago
Choiics Fevers of all kinds Piles
Constipslioo of the Fits 

Bowels Goat

These Pills, theFor sale wholesale and retail at 
THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 120 Arch street, next door below Sixth. Phil
adelphia, and by respectable dealers generally

process, in r state of purity *nd combined togetherIn this in such a manner as to insure the best results. This
1ms been found

During a late vieil to the ‘City of Spindles,’ 
resented by a professional friend, to the cel-

______ beuiMt, Da. J. C. Ayer, whose name is
now perhaps, more familiir than any other, at the bed
side of sickness, in this country. Knowing the un
precedent popularity of his medicines, ami the im
mense sale of them, we had expected to find him a 
millionare, and rolling in wealth. But no, are found 
him in his laboratory, busy with hie laborers, among
It— ^  * - * ' — — - -- * —*     1.1. .* - -

in the Cherry

‘ways*?
xiicine is burdened or less of a crier)- medicine

should prove as they haveself-evident theft'» crucibles, alembics, and retorts—giving his thee
by the wee of the Indian Diapepaia PUls. These
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